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Galloway Township, NJ - Stockton University will hold an Open House on Sunday, April 12,
offering a taste of campus life with tours, informational forums with deans and faculty of
Stockton’s eight schools, a look at student housing and a chance to sample campus cuisine.
The public is invited to the event, which is especially designed to help accepted students
making final decisions, high school juniors beginning the college search process and transfer
students.
The Open House activities include:
•

REGISTRATION and refreshments in the Sports Center on the main Galloway
campus from 9-9:30 a.m. Preregistration is also available at Stockton.edu/admissions

•

WELCOME SESSION in the Sports Center from 9:30–10 a.m., with members of the
university community presenting their perspectives on the Stockton experience.

From 10:15 a.m. to 2 p.m., activities include:
•

FORUMS with deans and faculty held at each of Stockton’s eight schools will provide
information about programs, career opportunities, special facilities, accelerated
programs, dual degree programs, internships, portfolio reviews and study abroad
programs. Other forums include Freshman Admissions, Transfer Admissions and
Graduate Admissions. Undeclared students will benefit from the “No Idea About a
Major” forum.

•

INFORMATION FAIR in the Campus Center Event Room: Learn about life at Stockton
from the source: students and staff; and sample Chartwell’s on-campus cuisine.
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APARTMENT TOUR (Via shuttle or walking): showcases upperclassmen housing
across Lake Fred.

•

TROLLEY TOUR departing from Campus Center main entrance. A scenic tour of
campus sites including athletic fields, residential areas, hospital complex, child care
center, and Campus Ministry Center.

•

CAMPUS TOURS (self-directed): Throughout the Open House program, Admissions
Ambassadors will guide attendees to tour information points, highlighting important
facts about each point.
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